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Back to School Hard to believe but in a few weeks, students will file back into 

classrooms for a new school year.  Pray for all the principals and administrators 

that they will do a fine job leading all the students in their care.  Pray for 

teachers to challenge and grow the minds of their students.  Finally for all 

students, that they will be open to learning and accomplish goals they 

have set for themselves.

School Supplies They are already on the shelves!  As you are gearing 

up for the new school year or as you pass that section of the store – think 

of others.  Think of those who may not have what they need – buy extra 

and share.  August 5/6 is the last weekend of the collection for St. Leo/St. 

Rose – help others have a great school year!

The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary August 15 – Holy 

Day of Obligation.  This is the day we celebrate Mary being “Assumed” into 

heaven.  Take time to attend the vigil either on Monday, August 14 at 7pm 

or Tuesday, August 15 at 8am both here at Christ King.

Travel As we try to fit a quick vacation in this month or travel to take kids 

to college – please pray for all travelers as they embark on their journeys.

Welcome! to all new members of Christ King Parish and to our guests!  Let 

us remember to offer help when needed and make Christ King a warm, 

welcoming place.

Fr. Dennis  Thank you and best wishes! – As of September 1,  Fr. Dennis will 

be the new Pastor at St. Dominic’s in Brookfield.    As he prepares to make his 

way west, say a prayer for him and keep him in your prayers as he leads his 

new congregation.

Prayer Plan – do you have one?  Take time by yourself or with your family and 

come up with a plan of how you pray.  Maybe take turns everyday saying a prayer, 

maybe head to church and pray the rosary together, maybe try the 1% Challenge 

– try something to make time for God every day! God is Good!

We don’t want summer to end as we enjoy the more relaxed days.  

As we start to focus on what lies ahead – some planning needs to 

happen.  Planning for prayer, helping others, adjusting to a new 

schedule.  Try to work your way through the August Checklist – all 

is possible with the help of God!


